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PcmuylyaDla and SlucliananJ
TheDemocraticRepublicans of Cambctlaml county,

friendly to the nomination of tho Hon. JAMBS ,
BUCHANAN to the next Prosulcricy, are rcqucatcd
to assemble in County Meeting, at tho Court House,
in Carlisle, on Mosdst kvksiso the llthor Aemi.
KEIT, (Court week) for tho purpose of giving an ex.
pressiori of opinion on the, subject of tho claims of
Pennsylvania. !, It is to lie hoped, that every Democrat
in the county will endeavor to bo present. 1

Carlisle,'March31, 1842.

The citizens of Carlisle nfid its vicini-
twJesit ty, are respectfully invited to attend a
discourse on the subject of “CHRIS fIAN BAP-
TISM,” to bo delivered in. the Court House on'
Sabbath next, the 3d pf April, at 10 o’clock, A.
M„ by Elder E. WEST.
" appointment by the Commissioners.

JOHN BLACK, Esq., of East Pchnsborough town-
ship. and ADAM FEEMAN, Esq., of Allen town-
ship, “ Inspectors ofLumber" at the differentlandings
on tho Susquehanna, in tho comity of Cumberland,
Pennsylvania, for tho ensuing year.

Subscribe™ to the V olunlcer,. (whether in town
pr country,) who change their resilience about' turn
times, will please inform us df their whereabouts after

fliis that their papers may receive a propos
direction. '■ .

;

Mri. Bocii.isw-’s- Seneca.—We commence this.
week the admirable Bjtcccli of this distinguished states* j
pian, (against .abolishing the Veto power,} in reply to

-Mr. alißlLconliiuio.itnextdyock,;, We
vise ail our readers to give it a careful perusal, and to ]
preserve the papers containing it.for future reference.
It is-oneof the masterly clfurts of the master mind
who conceived it. and completely aiiinliLat.s all the

. teguments of his distinguished opponent.
* TEXAS.—Tho news from this young Republic, te
of'lhc most interesting character, ami we thcreforc»do*

r , co«»W?raW«!:.®ce;orf.|l»is wecVa, paper to g dt-N

• Mexicans have invaded Texas with a large winy, and
• there Lf cvpry prospect of aficrco, and. sanguinary

wnr—perhape a. war ofcxtcrniiiiatiqu. .
~

’

■ —The correspondence between Santa Anna and Gen.
Ifaimllon will also behighly interesting to bur readeis;
and dwcfoscs the determination of the Mexican Chief

—=
—-

Martin \.ds Bures and'Richard
bon have been nominated, in Michigan, for President

..and Vice ..

This makes three"Statca^viz:'"Mississippi,^Missouri"
and Michigan, that have already expressed their pref-
erence for these distinguished individuals, for the two, I
highest olTtces in.the.Republic., Kentucky has mnni-
l.aled her own heroic son, Cdl.’JwiN.son,' for the Pre-
sidency—uhd the names of several other distinguished
individuals are spoken offor the liigh station,

’ We have reason to believe, however—nay, we feel
assured—that tbo contest f«*r ,'h • highest honor, before

ftc iNutional Convention, will be noffowed down t-
Messrs; Van Burex and Bu.ciiA.xAN—oud much, very
n.uch, depends on the action of Pennsylvania hi the

premises. Por Mr. Van Buuen wo fcayp tho warm-

est feelings, and, should be bo the nominee, would aa

cheerfully support him as we did upon {ho two former
occasions. Rut, then, wo have a Pennsylvania can-
didate—a distinguished • son of the old Keystone—
whoso great talents and long experience in public
affairs, pre-eminently qualify him to lie the Nation’s
Chief. Besides. ;he is a statesman of unbounded per-
sona! popularity—and, if nominated, would 50into the
chair of Slate with a larger majority, than any other
individual, perhaps, that could possibly he nominated.
Let J A,'t ns Bocnxsxa he the candidate of the Demo-
cratic'parly, and ho tvould ho triumphantly circled by
on old-fashioned Jackson majority.

Wo appeal 10 every Democrat in our ancient: Com-
monwealth, and aak them to say, if they can, whether
jl is net time that the claims of(heir own State should
he urged and heeded, Pin more than fifty years has’
fire government been in operation, and yet Pennsylva-
nia, the second in.population,land tho most Democrat*
ic .in tho Union, has never had tiro honor of giving
qither a President or Vico President to tho Republic (

And why has it hcch sol Certainly’hot because wo
have been deficient in'men of talents—lpt simply he-,

cause we have not urged our rights with that determi-
ned, zeal and unanimity which are necessary in order
that our,voice nmy be respected... Bet üb, then, arouse
from this lethargy on, tire subject, and by opr conduct
show that,we afe in.earncjjt in.lhia matter. ■-- - ’

We say not a. word -against anjy other of the dislin-
gulshcd individuals spoken of for the. Presidency.—

- and- all -worthy Ihp lrigh-atalioip to

which they aspire. But without disparagement to any
flf thoin, wd do say .thatfho criers in our public affairs
requires tho Executive chair to jjqfjljcd by such a man
at. JAMES 11UOilANAN—the cool-hcadcd, clear-
sighted, talented, experienced and energetic statesman
—who knows the Nation’s right?, and, knowing, dare
maintain .them, ■ ■■Tho name of JAMES, BUCHANAN, is q host
.within itself and is familiar tr> every body from one
end of-the Union to the other. Iliscareer in tho Sen*
ate has been marked with consummate ability—arid
his eloquent advocacy of popularrights and republican
measures have given him a character which blit few,
if any, statesmen of our day cal) aspire to. Let the:
Democracy of Pennsylvania present an unbroken front
in his favor,-and wo doubt not he will receive the
homiharibn.r ’~But lettbcmfalter or hesitate, or divide
into, factions, and we lose the nodjiriation now—Wd
may not have as good a. prospccl’Bgom for tho next

'half century to come." ’ h / v

fCj'Will tbo Democrats nf Cumberland county
. apeak out on "the subject; of thd Presidency!..-Tho

voice of this'.“mother ofcountica” ispotcnliaj, an 3 f(
listenedtowith respect throughout the Commonwealth,
/It all times.;'!.Inobedience to the truest of a number
of buf friend* Wo insert, a caU for etlopnty Meeting,
lo take into consideration tho subject, and trust that
such an expression may ho given by Ijie pnlerriOed
Democracy of old Cumberland, aa v.iil bs beard and
respected from’tba Delaware toXSke Erie. Already
moating* .liave been,held in various counties of the

. Commonwealth, Ulfayor of the claims of Pcnnaylvar
nia’s distinguished son, and we sod no good reasop

.'why', the Democrat* of this county should be behind 1
their neighbor* in the good work.'
.V Wo hope, then, .the Democrat* of Cumberland
county will .com*,np to the woft.jn eaxaedti' Wow is
the or stover,--to strike ftr the rights of
Pennsylvania- : If is ever, to

- Jia'C the boriojr offurnishing'-a Ohirf jvlagistrate for
• llbe Republic, .wo roustmovi in-thoiSter.wilh one.

heart andone mind,-and suffer ho divisions or distraC"-
/ions to creep hi among us. Xet us move in.fbeip>Od

. i Takmgiht hath track*—President Tiixa haasont
in ft mrasage-to Congress, recommending tbe repeal of
the law for the distribution of tho proceeds of ft* pub.
lie the extra session, and Ulgitigthe
necessity"of promptaction in save the nation
from dishonor. ‘ He also, recommends' an increifte of
the tariff, so that a sufficiency ofrevenue may boraised
from these two sources to pay, off the public debt and
£aOT.Qn..thQgQVCrqjmmU^^

Vcriiy, this “Tippecanoe and Tyler too’*. Adminis-
tration, that'so much waa 'anticipated Trdm’byUiose"
who ‘‘moved heaven andearth*'- -to place it in. power,
tbas performed .wonders in the first year of its reignl—
A public debt pf twenty million* already—a deficitin
the quartcr,ending thia'day of over three millions—-

1 an estimated dcfitUofyJoc millions foc tho next quar-
: tar—the Treasury bankrupt—and the 'people.threat-
ened with'a direct tax to keep thewheels of govern-
ment in-motion 1: . -

Huzza for.theLog Cabin, Hard Cider,. Coon Skin
Administration! ,

. (£/T)uring a discussion on Friday, last, in tho
House, of Representatives, on a resolution for suspend-
ing' tho work on tbe unfinished lines of improvements,
Mr. Culver, ono of the Representatives from this
county, made tho following sensible and pertinent re-
marks: ?” . "v . ■

Mr. CULVER hoped that the . house would now
come up to tho -volc and discontinue tticso works, os
the public treasury was exhausted and there, woe no
means left for “Carrying thorn qn, unless the people
were to be buithencd more than they were able tq bear.
Millions'upon millions Had been expended on these
works, arid still they yielded nothing to the state, and
he thoughtc.it.was now Itino that, they should be dis-

; continued, at leasVuntil it was seen -whether, they could
, ever bo made beneficial to tho state. ,-J'lio people werelumvillmg to bear taxation while they knew that-the

! continuance of tho public improvements were running
Vicm deeper and deeper pi debt.every day, but if the

I works were discontinued, tlmy willingly pay.
I thoir taxes to sustain the state. '

'

Tl\p resolution was. carried by a vote of 79 to 13—
both the members from .this county voting in the aiTir-

(CrDcUh bronchos of the, legislature agreed to
adjourn on Tuesday next* tho 6th of, April—to meet
again on'the‘9Ui oT*Juno'fdf'
the Slate, by reason that Congress has nut yet acted
on the Apportionment Bill. The pay of the members
la to-ceaHC-during tho adjournment*— - -- -

-

•.Tire members from this county and disl.ict, iu Inti
houses, opposedtho, extra sess.o .

uiiioiher Flur&up' in Congress-- —ln the House of
Representatives* bn Monday week, Mr., (imdinos, a

tions, openly .justifying mutiny end mUrdcrJ and de-
claring any efforts on tho part of the Government to
regain, possession of tho slaves of the Creole incompati-
ble with our national honor, and unauthorized by tho
constitution and laws,. A rcsoUitjon-<of censure was
nioycd by another Whig"member, and passed by a
large whereupon Mr. O. immediately with*
drew from the House, and, it is saiJ P( will resign his
scat, and,, throw himself upon his constituents; We
presume he will again be returned, inasmuch as his.
distriefia. made up of a large majority, of Federalists

• and - -- -

SpeciePaying Panics ,—We copy thefollow-
ing-list from Ricknell’s Reporter of-Tuesday hst==in
addition to tjio nine specie paying Ranks of Philudcl.
phiaj

Pittsburg—Exchange Bank, Merchants’ and Manu-
faclurcrs* Rank, Pittsburg Rank. '

York Rank; - »
Dank, of,Middletown.

Easton Rank,'
Doylcstnyn panic. ;

Rank ofReading,
Franklin Rank of Washington
Northumberland Dank,
Miners’ Rapk, Pottsrilltv
Honesdale Rank. <

Rank of Montgomery county.
Rank of Chester County,
•Delaware county 6anl[,
In addition to the above* wo learp from other sources

that the -mute Banks of Lancaster, the Gct yshurg
Bank, the Harrisburg Bank,' tho Lewistown Bank
and the Chambersbijfg Bank, ara paying Specie in
small signs for the purpose of change, ■ 1

Oj”Tho majority df (he Girard College Legislative
Committee have made arepartto the House, in which
they express their decided opinion that tho will of the
late Stephen Girard has beet outrageously violated!
and recommend legal proceedings against tho city to
recover the amount which they allege bes.hccn wasted,

Invasion of' Texas by Jflpxico.
SURRENDER OF SAN ANTONIO!!
AVe subjoin astounding news from.Texnj, furnished

by the New Orleans Bee of March 16th, and if it
prove to bo literally U.UC, it serves to explain Santa
Anna’s martial swaggering jn l|js recent letter to Gori.
Hamilton! If Texas be thus invaded, a terrific strug-
gle—-a waV to tho knife—maybe conf-deutly antici-
pated, "

Tho result,, howoyer, can scarcely appear
doubtful, thoughfirg.dhoTexianß.are somewhat taken
by surprise, the contest may perhaps open disastrously
Tor tl’.CLii, as it did before.—Perm-jy/r'aman. 1
irfhe Bee says:—By the arrival of the sloam,packcl
Ship Now have been put in possession of the

1 certain intelligence of the invasion of Texas by a for-
midable Mexican force; San Antouiohaa surrendered;
the Mexiconp tad taken Goljad. The invaders, van-
|pusly cfitirnotcd at from Bjo 14,000,; entered Texas at
several points,.. Tfre Tpxians jyere. concentrating on;

I Victoria, Uoijzalca and Austin, at which places a des-';
i petafe. lepjefattco will ho made-... Wo jiublisjjan extra
.from tho Galveston Civilian, and the proclamation of
President Houston. *

From an Extra of the Civilian (Gajvcston) of tbq
12lh of March;.

“By.the steamerDayton,' justjmived front Houston,
wo learn that-expressed arrived yesterday from Austin,
dated on Monday last, stating that intelligence had
reached that place, that San Antonio, waa taken by
Mexioana'oa Saturday last. Captain Dotton, who'
broughtthe intelligenco. frqm Austin, states that the
number of Mexicans were large, numbering several
thousand*.

.
.

; The whichreached herefrom Victoria last
night states that a body of 300 Mexicans who captured
Capt. H. Ferguson and from whom ho escaped', stated
that their forco on this side of the Hence* numbered
SOO, who .were destined for Victoria,', that 3,000 had
gone to San Antonia; and that, . were in eii I4ri
000 tigs side of tho Rio Grande.

Mcn,areturjripg outrapidly at Houston. v~ A number of men, left this city yesterday for the
peat of war, and a company ia expected to leave to-day.

pn.oclAMATipij. ’: •
Tcrtht Citizens of Texas-*Mi cooKTnptirr

Rumors,have been brought from the South,neslcro
frontier,of invaobn. .Particulaji have not been, fur-
nishcd li the. Executive. The facts ere" eufficicnt-to
justify immediate dafensive war;. All
who are subject to military dutjrare commanded! to be!
in,-y.<adinee» Id repair equipped to the sccno cf 'action,
at the call of the authorities of the country,; .Itisor-;
derati that tho colonel ofeachcourity.for the, present,
lav olf the copntj into eompauyBeals. arid direet the
election of captains wad .subaltern*, and arrange tire
member*of each company in three: classes, agreeably
io the clagtinwhicb tbiymaJ'draw, When dram

colonel* of tit*different counties
shall have authority ans power to accept efficientaut.
stitaferjnto eetHce.-T.,:: r;r;fr
,:'Each man.wUl.ber»<JDired iftihe;eveni.ofa call, by
thS President, tp'irepori himself. furnished witit, gopif
pries, eigh’t daysprovisiop.Pndotio hundred!rounds of

from the time.whm the; may report at.the Head*
Quartet* of tgefegsy. r.,/In the evenfeof a formidable invasion, it is heedless
to appeal to the patriotism'and valor of Tcxlaps.—
They have Vfon Liberty end Indppendencfcfby their
undaunted heroism; they have enjoyed the blessings of

, freedom—they are proud of their national character.
If on invasion qhould press upon .us we ore required

by every sacked obligation to family, friends and coun*

may. If war shouldcome upon us make it
-our-hu*incss^~\Ve—wiUbe_authoH2ed_tP„nieqt.aml
pursue our enemies wiih.vengeance.- They have for-
.gotten the generosity with.which:;tljey were treated
when they were placed tit tbo-Toots tool of Texian
mercy! .They were savttLwhen oven humanity would
have justified retributive vengeance! Should Mexico I
again disregard’the exalted principles of ciyilized and
honorable warfare* they shall feel that averaging arm
that shall take of them fall recompense for oppression
and.cruelty! Toxidnx-cnnapd Will, bo free I'They
'would prefer death to degradation, ox the loss,o£ theU
Independence.

SAMUB.UHQUSTON.
GaWcpton, IOtU 1842 %, .
At 11 o’clock on Sunday,' as the New York wa|

coming out from Ga.\ye*jon, met $8 steamer j.Ed-
ward Barrelson, just from Houston,*and we IparOed
officially of tho surrender of»Ban Antonia to tha M«i-
cans, under the command ofGen. Vasquez, on the Cth
instant. Illsforce consisted of fiQ.lfuicera, 350 caval-
ry* 100 infontry, SO mounted Caddo Indiana, and
about 660 and is," no'doubt the advance
guard of the army. All the Mexicans in Boxar have
joined the Invading army. From thebest information
we can get, tho-entiro Mexican.force now in Texas is
believed to -be about 15,000. Gen. Burrclson has
about 2000 men.under his command, at Gonzales, and
is daily receiving accessions... He. is.prepared to give
thocnamy a warmWwption, and although
bera arc largely agnlhst.them, be and his men .are cer-
tain ofsuccess and impatient for the conflict..

Gen. Houston left Galveston on Saturday morning,
at 10 o’clock, for'the army. 'He goes cooband col-
lected, as. would, seem' from exteriqr appearances,
.whilstnt'tbe same time, those who arc intimate with
him can but perceive that eruptions equal to Mount
Vesuvius amat work within I, him. His health is’good,
and a determination immoveably 'fixed in him to heap
vengeance on the perfidious Mexicans.. .

- If-necessary, ho will h.avo 10,000 Texiuns in the
field in thirty days,,, Houston, tind-Galyeetou are
turning out to a maq, os is all other parts of Texas.—
Tho stlaimrLafitte, arid three sloops, all-private prop-
erty, have been, manned and' fufiy fitted*
citlzcna of Galveston, and sailed on Sunday, under
command of Capt Clark, for Copano and the Brasso
Fan logo. The Texas flag will bo planted at the lat-
terplace,jmd^htTnextTstcir!^
Thea? ore the orders ofGeneral Houston.

Never have I seen so much joy manifested by any
p:oplc as is by. the' Texians, in consequence pf'their
invasion by Mexico. All arc on tiptoe atthe prospect
of an early engagement, and the motto of “Victory or

f no.Sutender,/irthecnf and ntctawGrrii;
.pf ihc hero

of San Jacinth, whoso letter y4q have—‘‘Mexico has
made the war and has [revoked the indignation of all
■who regarded her sanguinary ..cruelty andl matchless
perfidy since the AJnmo.was first besieged.. Let Mex-
ico look out for the recompense of.bec iniquities.

A crisis ia at lyn\d uTTcxos of the most important
character. A spark has been kindled which will never

Mexico to be free
qnd independent, pr herbraver sons will perish in,the
effort/ Tito constant-cry is, ‘'Remember the Alamo,”'
“Remembertho Santa Fo prisoners.** . - . .

h The exigency having arrived so unexpectedly,'the,govern,nent hos.notJiad J imo to. form or divest any
specific inodes in-which the aid of tho friqmls of Texas
in the United States should bo asked or
Bill thc.citizuns of. Galveston representing the feelings
of/htdr common country liavc dcputcdMessra. Wa-
trnus, jVfcggtnson and Jones to-comrnunicato with their
f.’iends here, and to devise such.mcoaurcs as may be
found practicable. These gentlemen will address their
views to the community of New Orleans and the citi-
zens of the United States in the papers of the day.

Letter of president Houston,
Galvijstox,March H-, 1842.

To Pi Edmusm,
Consul to New Orleans.;

Sir—lt is probable that you will find in New Or*.
leans and other parts of tho United States, great ex-
ctlrnnnt arising out of tho late movements of Mexico
against Texas. If any should be anxious to volunteer
inrendering assistance to our Republic, it will ho your
duty to have it Trade knoun; that if any should tnai•
graft, it will be- required, for each emigrant to bring
with him a good rifle or muskeb with a cartouch box,
or shut pouch and powder horn, with- at least oho hun-

ched rounds of ammunition, a good knapsack 'and six
months clpthing. and cuter service for six months sub-
ject laws of Texas. They must be landed-for
tbo present, at soma point West of tliCvßrasos. with
eight days'provision. No number less than fifty-six
io-oompanios qicll organized will be received, hnd on
landtTipj c.ich. commandant will report to the Secretary
of War fur orders. Emigrant* who wish to.remove
to Texas at tins time must come thus prepared, as
nqpe other would be of use to the defenof Qf the coun-
try. nor will they be received—There Is £ greater
scarcity of arms and munitions of war than of men.in
Texas. Wore met) to come in great numbers to the
country without being in a condition to act efficiently,
and well provided, it would only encumber the coun-
try, without any other effect than to destroy tho sul>-
st mco of those who wouJJ bo necessary to sustain and
defend the nation. ,

- Wp can bring int? tho field- at least ten thousand
men, and in case of pmergcncy we could roiso fifteen
thousmd. *. '■

Tho war will not be of long duration, . No, Moxiy
can force can long sustain itself in Texas.

The indignation of Texians will not tolerate tho
pollution of their soil by the footsteps of their servile
invaders, * 1

Mexico lies made tho war and fias provoked tho in-
dignotion of all thdao*who have regarded her aanguit
nary cruelty and matchless perfidy since tho Alamo
waafiret besieged. - .. t

Let Mciico look out for the rccqmpesM qf her ini-
quities. . *

l-1hive the honor 40 be,-;——

l-Your obedient servant,-
eAMUBL HQTJSTON, President

’ . From Iht Pennsylvania Reporter. 'f*> *

BE’VivsmATu & Brcqml'
GREAT DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

One of. the largest dombcmtic meetings ever eon?
vened in llarrisburg, asscraldcd at the Court House,
on Wednesday evening,' the 23d of March, 1842,
for the.purposa of asserting the claims of Pennsylva-
nia. and suataining tho nomination of her distfligu-
■ished favorite, JAMBS BtICHANAIJ, for the
Presidency. Lollg before tho fipur designatpd 'for
the mecUqg, tho people began, to, qsaemblp, pqd at
jhßringipg pf the beft. our spadoqs toom was
•filled to vyirii who’fijelihg liko
Pcnnaylpanians, were bUxxojis to express their
sentiments,, and vow their jprcfurenqe for tho states-
man who so nobly maintains the honor of our state
in the councils of ths nation. /•

*

/

A-faw minqtes past seven o'clock the .assemblage
was celled to order by joa? H. Brig,os, Epq.,Jupon
whose raotion, the-fbflowing officers were selected': ‘
S JOHN B, BUTLER;. 'President.—VicePraideritii Dr. pUlberKelly, ofDenpUn; pot Aso

Dtmock, of Susquehanna; Kr Moornea<t, EK,, of
Allegheny: Matter, Esq., ofCptnberland;
Gen. Sihwn Cameron, of Dauphin; John iPatteiger;
Esq,, Of Berks; J. X. MLanahan, Eeq., ofTtanklinj
'Charles F. Muench, ofDauphinjMaj. Robert Plan?
tog, ofLJcotnmg; AUs. Thompjoh.Ejqi. ofFranklin;
Goofgo S. Kemble, of Dauphin; Wm > R, Cargos,
Eeq.'; of lVorraf/, of.Croxvfonl;
Gen. Joel Bailey, orDepphin; A.Bradkerfridge, Eeq.,
of Allegheny;: l»‘chce( Rorke. of Dauphin; fsaqe
JJarretson, EM.. of.YntkiAiroAcmi IVeitel,Eeq,i of
•Bedford: Daniel £. Sherwood, Eeq.. of fiogn; jfiiSn
Fe^a,KnQn : q(fb)Md^ieijSolomO!iS/>rigmitotr <J
Dauphin; JPrferyCoek, Eeq*. of .CAarfcaKigUr', Btq.V of Montgomery!;,CAriWie® SaeMdta,
ofDauphin; JoAn P. MRlroihiM .Clinton:. Samuel
Fsgely, Esq.,of Berks; Hon. of £»n-(
caster. -r . v.

1 Secretaries, C. W-Fitch.Esq.; ofLyeomajgi.SFm.
BPicking:Ei>q.,of YorhiJ. Porter Brawley.Ejgf.,
of Cranford; JacobSeiler, of Danpbin; Wm. HealcSt,
Jacob Baab, .Philip Dougherty,Geo. M. LourhsOivS..’D.'-PattersAn, ’,. ; jfgvJ.; ■ ■’
"J' Thft'jy^tna‘.bring fallr .orjeniiod; eftrrsOwe

highly appropriate remarks from the Pnaddc&l, onthe;
interesting character of the occasion, which had called
to large a number ofcitizens together. '

~
'

The followingprcamble.end resolutions were offer-
ed by Hsxht BUshlsh, £tq., and- adopted by ac-
clamation: . • - _

Whereas, the late proceedings in favor of post-
poning the Just claims ofPennsylvania, to,present one
of hersons os a candidate‘fijr the Chief Magistracy of

prominent democrats, demand from the peppfco-whQ
believe that the claims of Pennsylvania should not be

of opinionupon this interests
mg subject: And whereas, this early agitation of a
question, which it la believed by manly should have
beeti defcired, has been forced upon us by the pro-
ceedings. which havo occurred, and as we cannot,
without-being faithless, to what we believe to be the-
bast*interests of the Statennd theUnlon, hesitate any
longer to express our convictions and our preference:

*

BesolyedtThat-tt,is thodyty, interest,
and pride of the. Democracy of this State,-to assert
with dignity, firmness and decision, hercommon right
to present to the states of the Union a Pennsylvanian,
os a candidate for the Presidency In 1844..
. Resolved, That the soqnd. democratic principles,
integrity and emytimtservices* by, which James Be-
enanak been distinguished in. the councils of the
nation during a series of yeeis, and yvhichhave placed
him in the front omongßt.those who have secured the
confidence end esteem, not only of the citizens of this
State, but of. the citizensof the whole Umori, present

ai’& unquestionable claims tq the highest office
ui the gift of a free people.
. Resolved, That James Bucraitak has by hls'ahlo
and distinguished advocacy i/i the Senate of the U*
nited States, of the fundamental principles.of republi-
can proclaimed the political sontiments.of
the democracy of his native-state, and has secured its
entire and unshaken .affections end confidence.

Resolved, That..this meeting hereby nominatesfor
the office of President.of the United Slates in 1844,
■Jamssßdchanan, of Pennsylvania.

Resolved, Thalswe are urged by. state pride-—by
confidence in the eminent talents, public and private .
worth of Jjmes Buchaiian,bis intimate knowledge of
ourfoteign relations and'oui domestic policy, arid the .
prudence, wisdom, and sagacity for which be is dis-
tinguished, to rally around him as the candidate of
Pennsylvania; and by all honorable means to urge his
nomination for the Presidency by the .states of, the
Union.. ' _ -

4

Resolved, That as Pennsylvanians.we are doterminred.with.confidencc,. firmness, and perseverance,.to .as*
sert and sustain the nomination of JarueaßucKdnan,
with full assurance that liia merits' as eJ statesman, an
orator, and an • honest man, will bo recognized and'
sanctioned by-the —-

Resolyed, That we have full ..and entire confidence.in David R, Pouter, Governor of Pennsylvania,
knowing os we. do,his high and honorable state pride
~Uis;ound 'democratic principles—his unquestionedfriendship for, and unquestionable support of Jxxsa..
-Buchan an/d; a candidate-forviheue&i^xendeuCT*^
Presidency* or to qid to, bringing forward aa o candi-
date for,thc.Presidency, of another atptei ha;-
won for him an additional c|o|m tippn the Democracy
of, Pennsylvania,. ! ' - . m

‘

The following resolution was offered by Samuel D.
Patterson, and unanimously agreed tc: /’

Resolved, That a committee be-appointedlo prepare
.an.Address to the democratic citizczpW-Pcnnsylvonia,
exprcaaive of thc aenriincntfl of lliis meeting..
—TJie„ President appoinlcd._Samud_J?._Pattcraon,
Henry Buohlq{, Jacob Seiler, John C. McAllister, and
E. Wi Hotter, the committee to carry the foregoing
resolution into effect. - , -•
- At this stage of the-proccedlngs, in compliance with
thcTunanimouß.wUh of the meeting, James X. MlLan?ahan; Esq.yof Franklin, came forward and addressed

‘it in the most eloquent and impressive manner. He
was followed'by John W. Forney, Esq., of Lancaster,
Edwin W, Huttcr, Esq., of Daupbip, Alexander
Brackenridge, £sq.r of. Allegheny, Rcah Frazer, Esq.,
of Lancaster,,and John T. Adams, Esq., of Dauphin.
All tho speeches were full ofeloquence and vigor; and
their allusions.to tho claims of the good old Keystone
State, and tho merit of. her son whom she desires to

drew from the audience repeated and'enthusi-
astic demonstration# ofapplause.,
. Tho following resolution was then adopted:-
. Rcsolvqdj That tho proceedings of this meeting be■ signed to® .officer*, and thatllio editors of all the
doaiocratic papers in the ?,“le bo ' requested to publish
them. [Signed by the ‘officers.] ,

o“S'Forty•nine of the Democratic of our
State Legislature, have expressed a decided preference
for tho l|on. James £ucu4sa* for the next Presi-
dency. - . t

CCj*Govrmor porter has nominated JEn*3iXAH S,
Djlack, Esq.,of Somerset, for President Judge of tlie
Franklin end Bedford district, in tHe place of Judge
Thompson, whose term has expired.

Also, Aduauax.S. Wilson, Esq. of MifQin coun-
ty, to be President Judge of the new Judicial, district
(adjoining the Lycoming one,) created by the present
Legislature. -

FLOUR.—Tho wagon and corprice in Baltimore,
|s55,25—in Philadelphia, i5,50.

MtVFQRT.
To Jb/m Officert Esq. t Chief Burjgso of i^e

Borough of Carlisle'.
The boardof Police, instituted to potroj tbp streets,

lance, arid alleys of tber borough of Carlisle, report:
That they, have performed the duties assigned them,
and lourid nothing requiring their intervention. 1
; The Police further say, that they believe the absence
ofcyi} disposition, (for which Carlisle of late has been
qo justly distinguishod,) is ia no slight degree attribu-
ted/tu.thc.healthfal influence exerted by the jScienife
Lectures, delivered before the Alert Fire
taken in connection with the Market House Temper*
anco a'ddrcs«e*of tho Rev. Henry SUcor.

* •- > tU ARMSTRONG NQBLB,I
• , s ; Capu of the AVotclL _

-Qarli^c; Mqrch .

FtjtUlsics Pqlmpnalia
. 0» ’ '

Pulmonary Consumption.
It is a voiy prevalent disease, end carries miUioni

to the cold 'and silent grave. - “Delicate young fc-
inales'' coinnionly fnll a prey to thia fell destroyer of
human life. This disease commences at first with s
dry hacking cough, pairi in the breast and side, loss
ofappetite, and restless nights'.; At length a vtaclivg
or decay of the whole body is perceived, which is
.calledby manyconsumption, or "goinginto a decline,"
acomplaint-that-lhouaanas~ orc- luhorihg under vvitt,
faint hopes of ever recovering, not knowing that tbero
is a medicine existing which will afioid relief even in
tho hut itagu, ’ This js J3r. Harlieh't Expectorant
Remedy for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Spitting
of Blood, Bronchitis, Asthma, and all other dioceses of
the Xjvir and Lungs. A full treatment >ia given of
diseases in a small pamphlet, which can bo had gratia
of the Agent, where the Medicine cSn a|waya bo ob-
tained. Price $1 per bottle,. ;

Principal Office No, 10 Norfii Eighth Street,Phils;
dejphia. Also, for sale at the Store of J. J. MYERS.
Carlisle,and WILLIAM PEAL, Siiippapahorg.

Acbostic..
: Bleed ifyou Will! take po)indi hfCeiOmei!

Rely oh all the talesyonrDoctors tell.
Ask them ifthey caa’t cnro you by tha nilet
No doubt they have acquir'd’in icarned sdipola,
Depp no drugs they give you—all thing* try,' . '

Except yonrathor ahnn the bandwhich kills— ■Then try—trywhatl Why, thca'try BrandrtiK Pills.
Bundrede.ruy (haueands, non ofhealth possessed—
Saved,from untimely graves—their north attest, -;. -
Pay, cheerful lyand'Oftyour Doctor's fee*— ;
Inhabit still the mansion sfDisease! .
Lest yoii hadralherehuaotpensive Xille,'
Long iou/s ofaick»we,Bnd-ell human ills, V': r
Spend; tben.two levies aad'get Sranireth'eRills.Purchase in Carliale/of Geo.W.Hftner, and;
only in Cumberland Bounty ol Agent*£ohliid)ed
in another part of this pepefc i\ .\!vV

V bn
tnrioh,; Rev. JACOB EQUIER, ofJhs Msflljdlst
Episcopal Church, to Mrs, MASGABSt
all of fhis Doroogh.

_

Carriages for Sale.

CAJLIj Ai SI3E!
ItJE subscriber hat on bancMrom IS to 20

a very'superior.manufacture, which lie Will sell
at very mbderafp pripw. .The articles may be
aeen-otMr. Oarriage Hpuae. neat the.
corner of Hanover and Lquther streets—and will
be disposed, of on such terms us will suit purcha-
sers, as lie is anxious to close the concern.

LEWIS HARLAN. ■
Carlisle, March 31,1812. ■1 .-.“Hafrarstown "Mail”, and “Chambersburg

Times” will insert to the'amount of $3 each, and
charge this office., . ~,’ ,

LAW NOTICE*;
THE papers and business w;ith which |. was.

professionally connected,- are left in the hands
;ofP.F. EGE, who will attend to thesame during
myabaence. • W-F. LINE.

FARMER’S HOTEL
THE subscriber hereby informs his friends end

the public in general, that- he still continues
to keep a Public House, (reports'to the contrary,
notwithstanding.) st the 01. D STAN O, in‘East
High. Street, a few doors east of theCourt House,
whera. U.p Will at aUtimes take pleasure inadmin*,
istering to the cumforU of those who may favor
him with.thpir cpstom.' 1 "

’ '' .
His BAR shall ho constantly supplied with

the choicest liquors, and his TABZiB ith the
best the'tnarkets can furnish. A careful OST~
HiER always kept in attendance—and nothing
shall be left undone to please all who call, with
hipi'y . .

JjqAIIDEXIS taken by tho week, .month or
year.. - .>

SIMON WONDERLICH,
Carlisle, March 31, 1846.

Assignees’ JVplice.

W’HEHEAS MICHAEL LONGSDORFF, of
Silver. Spring township, Cumberland county*

did on tho 24$ day of March, 1842, make an aaiigh-
roent to the stibsatbez, rcriding in aaiii-'tonnshiprof
all his property, real and. personal, In for tho
benefit of his creditors; . This ia therefore to notify alt
immediately, arid those having claims to present them
without delay properly authenticated for settlement...

• \ ADAM LONGSDORFF,* . I|T*.
'

DAVID LEHN. * 'J A****** -

Mar.h 81, 18.42,—Ct. r,

Tet'nx '
1 UAiYjN. sVTTu.sfr?-

. tiding* .

Now to wit: Februnry 23, 18<li—On motion,
of Mr. Watts, it is ojdeccd. lliat all cause! in tho
Special Court shall be put on tho Special .Court
list, by the. Prolhonotpryj and.that the Plaintiff in
each proceed 1 in his cause in such manner as will
evinccdi'tmmnnlion to have thesamo put to is-
sue and ready for trial.. And- if this order bo noj
complied witif Within, three months, the Prothon-

| otary is hereby directed to dismiss eycry such
cause, as beingnofurtherlitigiucd-betvve'untho
parties. The, publication of this order in the
••Volunteer,” and “Herald,” for three,weeks, to
be notice to ail persons concerned.

I - . By the Court.
Teslt ’ G.EO, SANDXIKsON, Prbtb’y.

Prolhonotary’q Officd/ J
Carlisle, March 31, 1843, J - '

In pursnance .of the above order of Oourl, the
following list of causes ip hereby published, of
which (be parlies.concerned will take notice:
Blain’sex’n vs Blaln’s aim’r
Woods »s Ego etai
Taylor for,uss »vs' Eby: ''

Malone for uj» ' vs Anthony
. Monjre ct ol

,
vs -. Horting et.ajj Conimonwenlth for ns6 vs Neal

I Brpttei) v. Brctten et al. ,i Brejiiri , • »» Sheafier et el
, Aloxamdct vs Mathews
Bfedia v» Mathew,
Todd ‘ vs Sponsiej
Mjllof v. Smith
Ege ys Wood!

i Ramsey vs Brcdin et si
Harvey vs I.ow ct a!
Oangcwere’s ex’r! v. Barber et ai
Worley & Welsh, yg Snider “

' '

■ Webber for ns, V! Todd ,

• Gjicr et a) for use - ys Seaver
Rupley vi Fupley
Worley & Welilj . v. Snider

Same ys Hamil)
Fleming V! Reed
Graham vg MateerMartin' . ys Garother* 1 sdmV

i Brandt ct a) y, Brandt
Gross vs Mil liken St Miller
Connelly ys Miller '

[ Plcis ' ys Postley dc Son
Wood, ye Gcarjiart ct tiPicklo v« Angney
Clever y, Rupp et el
Croft yj Sams
Rupley ■; ys ..Rupley
Weavey ys • Gray ■Powell vs Eongndojfr
Angney, T» Todd Guarditn Sta
Hava' adni'i ,v« Foreman . -

■' • ' vi Rupley -
pcan' . va . Leidig
M?Keehan:- : • 'y#

: Rail Road
. Atherton. ..

v» .Herron
Spong '-i ; -vs Foulk'

. FUher... va Himet.. ._ .
Decker forpM . vg _ v:

Gaullighcria exr ti va Linn■ Yaw . ‘ •V. FUhbttm . <
‘ KeckleiBovard'afdptV . m Brcdin,etai
Loe y»-

;Houk {‘
•Lceetftl vi Same \

Gilbert va Gilbert's es*rt
Commonwealth . ya Harper

Sanie,-.
. v« M‘Coy .

Oiphaiji* Court for-u«e va Harper '"• ■Same '

’ - vs Woodhom
Same V. ‘

. v; iWqp*
Commonwealth • 'y» Ruby's ex*ra

| Bmttl, -v; gug
Commonwealth, , rs, Harper _. r

Same’ • vs .Wallace
-Watki’* ! / va Craighead ct al v

Scott-lrr '■ : ;Vf Givin. • --.'V- •
Huron's aom*nr vs' Huston's ex’ra »..

Bank . ' \y» Steward
Moore , !v» Jbhps
,M6oro&BMdlo, Wplf“^
.Caldwell/- v vs Rumls * . ‘ :
Yeetlinger for use . vs House l

M’CormlckV admVs ,vs* Mitchell
SherSaha ‘ ys Bigty^tal

Bamo:- ,; v *l, !-
t Hyersrt aJ

j, ,Bamo., v-v--' ;V •' vs r.. Somo--./ •
.. Sams . -

'

. / . BamaV,
■;/ v»’ tckqr* ...i [

foi uao Ts- A-c s -

Y01W& TKiUMGAR, v
-j - ■- iJeeheauilfuldsrkbey.fulH'ej:■ i.» . handshigh, and isona of thevery,

. ,}>o«spodmenaofsh(lgae:ioal| :
Kp««y ,; .iiui section of ooontiy. - Bjery.

. - j\>? "ly.: , ‘ competent jiidea, who sees Ipm.
.noth# pronounce him;a>upctjotarfoal.laJUfwekapeaid appe»anc«.-;:{f ,.or ,pedi.:

standthis Scanoo. the
fist thieadays vibe weekiattba-subla of .William
M'Crea,:near M-'Cipdftsfcprfaad the lastthree days
at lhe atableof JacobBstiUoWsr. hlgaot Rock,, -

•*.*£, .-1

Publie Sale-
WILL be Bold st public sale at the residence

ot the subscriber, on tho turnpike 4 miles*,
west,'of Carlisle, bn Tuesday tho 13th day of A-
ptil, tits following personal property, viz;

Horses, Cows, Sluiej) £5 Hogs,- t
Broad lloiuf \\ agon,

1 Plantation‘Wagon, Woodandliay
Plougiia, Harrows, Chains, .Spread-

C:;" :
: •

POWER, together with a great variety of other
farming utensils too numerous to mention.. . ■ ' ■Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M. cf said
day, when du?atlend<moo will be given and te'rms
made known by. i>

. , * ■ . WM, CABOTHERS. '
•Mawb.M, 1349. , r

Strigatlc Inspectors* Order.
rjSHE enrolled Inhabitants subject to military
J(L duty residing iplCumb’erland county, will pa-

rade and drill in companies or troops Under their
respective commanding officers on MondsytheSJ
day of May next, andaha regiments and battalion;
will parado'fbr inspection as follows:

-The Ist battalion 86th tegVP. M. end .the Sd
battalion Cumberland Volunteers, on Monday the
,9ltr day of May next. . -V .

, The 3d battalion 86th reg’t and the Istbattalion
Cumberland Volunteers, on Tuesday tho loth. cl
May, -. '' .?

,'J’ha Ist battalion 93d reg’t on Wednesday.
Ulli.of May. .■ Tho; Bd battalion soma teg’v on Thursdaymn
ISthof May. J ii ' -L

The Ist reg’t Combarlatid Volabtddra on .Fri-
day the 13th of May,

Company Armories must ha In teadlnb«s,,ond
tho pieces ofArtillery must ho in tho field for In -

specliop, ’’ ■ ; ...

Commanding officers ofrcglrtieftlS.o# independ-
ent, battalions, and officerslit command of eatnpn*
nies or troops must malm a return of, their com-
mands to the undersigned on the'day of their ru-
spective battalion or .regimental trainings.

W. FOULK, Brig. Insp.
Brig. Insp. Office, • > ;

Carlisle, March 81,1349. 5 \
" ■.

NOTICE TU~cß%Qnvns:—•

Take notice that we hive applied'to lhc;

Jhdges of llie Courf .of Commun i'leas v!. -
Cumberland county, for the. benefit of
.Insolvent Laws, and they have appomleH
Monday llie'l Ith day of'ApnV f 84?, for tin:. ,
hearing of us and our creditors,.at the Cbui v

wherh you ihayiaitebißf.‘^<m%unk^iopt^;V’"■ JOHN THRONE.
-JOHN HOSKINS,.
-»GEORGE PAINTER."

GEORGE ATHERTON,
JOHN M’GONIGAL, ’
GEORGE FISHER.
JAMES M. ALLEN,' .

CHRISTIAN MILLER,
V JOHN.piLER, ’

’ DAVID-CLEVER..
. March 17. 1842. . ,

REMOVAL.,
f|PII E Bubscribsr rospoclfpllj informohis -pn-
--H irons and the public iri getiopil* that lie.hM
removed his Fashionable Chair Making Establish,
ment to the west side of South Hanover street, ii
few doors south of Dr. Geo. D. Fdnlkets. Hiv-
ing procured, first rate workmen, he is prepared to
manufaelare to orderand keep Constantly on hand,
a supply at the most accomniodating terms of ,

cpwf ■ limit 4* Cane Bottomed , ■ -

{ML ■ CHAIRS,
Settles $ Sociables,

'*

Common 4 Fancy
WINDSOR CHAIRS,

LMga‘Bo6ton Rdc^i,^^Wv- C,l^oned "H -
Spring Seated Boston Rocking Chairs,
pnsh|oned, npd Spring Sensed Rocking Chai,
Also, Children’s small chairs of every descnpttoi

The whole made of the bee{ materials and upc :.

the most Improved t and fashionable style, ri*'
wfll also rc*pajr and repaint old chairs, and coxi-
iipue the business ofiHousa and Sign Fainting,
Paper Hanging, Glaxingand Gildfng.

The subscriber hopes by.strict attention lo n,i;*
slness, together with his long experience in tj»
above business, to merit, the*continuance of xlt.
patronage so liberally bestowed upon him*• j

' Cs J3>R* DAVIS.
Carlisle, March 17, 1649. ; ■

Application for Tavern License.
Tjtr.OTj.CE ia hereby given, that I Intend to 'ap-

ply at the next term of the Courtof
Sessions of Cumberland county* for. a License U>
keep a Tavern or Public the house for
jaerly kept by Frapcia Porter* and latterly byjno,
%Uki,...mHoges^itLiAMQjn(,iiEyi

--

{logeatown, March }7,TSI£.

We, the unilersighe(i, ciliZßns of Silver Spring
township, do lieiebyipetlify that wo ere well ac-
quainted with the above named ’Mini* Quigley, i-
that he is of good‘ ro'puta ‘for honesty and ten,;
phrancc, and ia well provided with house room
ant) conveniences for thetlodging and acootnmodaf
tfon of »lrangcr®ahd^travellera._
Joseph Crain. .'Ab’in. Rosier,
H. W. Mateer. James Anoeraon, ---

William Bell, . penrge Trimble,,
John M." Martin, John Chronister, •
Kdw’d. Porter, John Lutz, •
A. W; Graff, .

Wm; K. Breniwsrf
C. B. lldrmah,* Bainuel Fought,
Francis Porter,Win,(Culbertson,
Jotyn Matcer;’- -'■Thomas Atulcpson,

Application for Tavern License;'

MOTICE is glyen, that ! intend to ap-
ply altha next term of the court of Qiiorle:

Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License t,;
beep a tavern er public heuaeiin the house I nov.;
occupy, in East Pehntboroughlownahip, dalle,)
Oyster’s Point.' ‘ ’ •
-

'

JACOB B. VEBKES.
March 17,1842. :

' VWe, theundersigned ciliteri*of East Petmsbnro*
township. Cumberland county, do certify-that We
are w*!i acquainted with the above rismod'Jacol.
8.-Verkes-, arid that he is of good repute fdrhor-
ealy.rand temperance. and is well provided will. -
house-room arid conveniences for-the lodging arid
accommodation ofstrangors andjravclltts,, .
Si men Oyster, Henry
Jacob Eshelman, ' Charles (tester,
George Carl* ,

‘ Phrißlidn-pbcrly, ■,
William Oyster, . .
George Ffce, .' G epitfStjysler, ’
LeiyJSecbe, ■

' ■ ,Oeri^^p|ijiTey^A-!..

David; Brubaker,
Michael -Erie, ' . '

Tjnjh hn)fQiyS and Kite.
H t fr&a!*

at the, : IBS ln Meiu elreo,

■■-; :
, ■l, &Co.:'

-Vi V'

(CaWESFINEftiOim OPBieE wihmwd tm»x-» *

{
■ ,• ''- -

•:>■ .' ■ *•-••T-;-.--?:,.r,


